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Volnme XVIII-- --No '283 LANCASTER, PA., TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1882. Priee Two Cent?.

rOUN 8. UIVLKK CO.

GENT'S WHITE SHIRTS.
We ask an inspection of the Best Unlaundried Shirt in the city at $1.00.
Made of the best material and most substantial manner; also, good fit guar-

anteed.
We also have same shirt laundried 'at $1.25, equal to any $1.50 Laundried

Shirt in the market.
Remember, these shirts are manufactured expressly for us, and cannot be

bought elsewhere for any price.

JJNTO. GIVLER
No. 25 East King Street

JNO. S. GIVLER,

IIOWKKS HITKJJT.

GOODS, e.

.

129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

I A HTCQ We have iaat opened an elegant line of LAOE FIOHUS and COLLARS,
LiVllCi Oj whicli we have marked very low.

NEW DRESS CALICOES and PERCALES Just Opened.
Full of VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINENS, PERSIAN LAWNS, PLAID MUSLINS, FIGURED

SWISSES, &c.
W offer Spleudid Karg.iins in ALL-WOO- L NUN'S VEILINGS, in Black and Colors. LACE BUNTINGS very low,

MOSQUITO NETTINGS, all coIoih. MOSQUITO CANOPIES vciy low, and up propeily without extra cliarge.

BOEES HTJKST'S.
YKIf KATIIKON.M

JOMt

put

Gramieiits.
In tlm manufacture of READY-M- A DE CLOTHING wc observe three points :

1. Tim Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with tho Best Wcaiiog Qualities.
". The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, etc.
o. Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e butlou holes, but good, strong, lejrnlai buttonholes. Our
Cutters aio tho most skilled. Our Patterns arc the best.

1V1 EIRS & RATHFOISI, NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

.

ltuv

AUEi: A: KltOTHKlt'd CARD.H

A CARD.

VI,UTIIIXU.

Linings,
First-clas- s Sewing.

hand-mad- e

Lxcsrr.i:, July 28, 1882.
In anticipation of changes to bo made in our Clothing

Department (arraugements for which aie now going on)
wo desiro to reduce our stock to the minimum, aud oiler
Spring and Summer wears at tho Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds both and boys to bo

vlnsril out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; While- Marseilles aud Duck Vests ; Creole
Check aud Alpacca Coals ; Linen and Cottonado Panta-
loons ; Cassimcro Suits, mado skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cafsimcres,
Serges, &c., &c. Yours, lcspectfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street.

KXT DOOR TO THKN
COURT HOUSE.

FAH HE STOCK'S

:oois.

LANCASTER. PA.

made io our own order and

OPENED THIS DAY :

500 WHITE and COLORED QUILTS at $1.00.
These Quilts are mado heavier and larger than Quilts usually sold at this price. Wo
are selling larae lots of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED MUSLINS, HEAVY
STRIPED SHIRTINGS, HEAVY COTTONADES, CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
all at much less than rcgnlar prices. Persons in want of these goods should not fail
to visit our store and see them before put chasing elsewhere. Large lots of

TABLE LINENS, TABLE LINENS,
ALL LINEN, AT 20o. PER YD. AND UP AT

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

J

for men

LINN & WILLSOS.F

&

UOVSt: fVRKlSUlNti UOODS.

PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING.

FLINN & WILLSON,
ALL KINDS OP

PLUMBING and GAS PITTING WORK Done at Short Notice
and LOW PRICES.

LSTEstimates Given and All Work Guaranteed. Wo employ none but thorough
Mechanics. Terra Cotra, Gas and Water Pipes at Manufactures' Prices.

GARDEN HOSE ol BEST QUALITY at LOW PRICES.

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
I SIGN OF THE 2 BIG DOGS.l

irHOLKSALK UEPOT FOU

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Price?,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners" Supplies.

SliATK ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Noe. 11, 13 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

& CO,
Lancaster, Pa.

GEO. P. BATHVON.

LAX CASTKit II -- 1 TVUV8.

riutt--:

FOUR

Lancaster Mes
CAHIJIKl) BY EMPLOYEES

AT THE

Passenger Depot

OP THE

PennsylyaniaR. R.

IN

LANCASTER CITY

GIVE

Periec t Satisfactioii

OPINIONS NEXT WEEK.

rAL'Uli JlAJfilltUti, .

TiraiTi. paVkr.

ODDS AND ENDS
-(-IF

WALL PAPER
Will bo sold very low In order to close ont.
Among them are snmc of tho Very Hcst Pat-
terns.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
By the yard in All Xolors, that weic slightly
wet on ends, will be sold cheap.

We make make to order, at short notice, all
kinds of

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS,

Ami put them up in the Best Manner.

Fine Pier and Mantle Mirrors.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Extension Cornices. Pole? in Brass, Walnut,
Kbony and Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

EH VCATtONAL,

SWARTIiraORK COLLKGK.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under cure ot members ol
tho Society ot friends. The main building,
destroyoil by lire 9th month, last has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Languages, Literature, Mathematics and
tnc Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Booms, Ma-
chine Shops, and nil appliances for pursuing n
thorough course in Chemistry, Mechanical
anil Civil Engineering. The next term opens
Uthmo. (Sept.) 12th Apply (airly, as, other
things being equal, pluecs will be given to tho
earliest applicants.

For full narticulara. addic-- s
EDWARu M. MAG1LL, Pres't,

! Swarthmore College, Delaware Co., Pa.
juDiKhimu

GENUINE CONNECTICUT CI OAKS (OLD
II for 25 cents, at HARTMAN'S

Yellow Front Cigar Store. jyl5-6m- d

NEWS BY MOENING MAIL

SOIiC ACCIDENTS AND INCIDENTS.

A LebigU County Tragedy An Old man
Loses His Way and to Shot

by a Tonne Man.

Herman Schmoyer, aged nineteen, was
anestcd in Allentown yesterday afternoon
for maliciously shooting and dangerously
wounding an old man named Samuel Zim
merman, early last Friday morning.
Schmoyer had a hearing last evening, and
in default of two thousand dollars bail,
was committed to jail. The shooting took
place at East Texas. It is claimed by
Zimmerman's friends that he got lost on
the way to the house of a friend, and that
while stopping at tho Schoymcr house to
inquire tho way, the young man, without
provocation or warning, shot four times
at Zimmerman. The flrst shot lodge'd in
the old man's back, inflictingja wound from
which he is now very dangerously sick
and confiued in the poorhouse. Schmoyer
and his family allogo that Zimmerman
walked around the house aud refused to
reply when asked what ho wanted, aud
that supposing him to be a thief tho young
man shot at him, not so much to hit him,
as to scare him off. The affair causes a
great deal of excitemont. Auother ac-

count says that Zimraciman stopped at
Stihmoyer's house, aud seeing a light in
the lower story aroused ono of the lady
members of the family, who asked him
what he wautcd. He was about telling
her that he was lost, wheu an upper win-
dow was raised and several shots were
quickly fiied. Zimmerman reeled aud
staggered back, crying out that he was
shot. Recovering, ho walked away and
was followed by Schmoyet's son, who
kept up the firing, thinking the man .was
a robber. Zimmerman was badly wounded
in the back. Dr. M. J. Kline, who at-

tended him, was unable to find the ball.
Zimmermau was an old smallpox nurse
and did much servico'at tho county alms-
house hospital during the recent plague in
that section of Lehigh county.

KILLKD BY M1LKNUK.

Married Kor Money, Hated for Ugliness.
Boston Herald.

"Assassination by silence " is the latest
Gallicism. It was the verdict of the
medical meu and of society in the casa of
a Frenchwoman lately deceased, aud a
coroner's jury would probably have re-

turned the same verdict, if tho case had
not been kept from tho coroner. Noble by
by birth she was and very rich ; but she
was hopelessly plain, ugly of feature aud
hump backed. Her husband, a duke,
married her for her money and hated her
for her ugliness. A fortnight after her
wedding-he-r martyrdom began, but not as
other conjugal martyrdoms havo dono.
The duke lavished attentions on her in
public; ho was affectionate before the
servants ; it was "darling" and "bel-
oved" and "my littlo cat" when any one
was present ; but in private it was changed,
and only one old nurse was in tho secret.
Ho pretended to be jealous of her and so
played tho Othello. Ho bad the hinges
of all tho doors so carefully oiled that tbey
could be opened without a creak, the do
niceties wero trained to move about
noiselessly, snaics weid set iu tho
vast gardens of tho hotel so that never
the chirp of tho sparrow Was heard. The
poor woman was forced to livo in the
midst of silence, and whet they went to
gether into society ha scowled so fearfully
at every ouo who approashed his wife to
speak to her that littlo by littlo people
csased to make the offorLr And then, after
they bad returned and she had gone to
bed, ho would enter withdlist shoes on his
feet, so as not to announeo his coming,
and would simulate a scstiu of jealousy.
That is to say, ho would pace up aud
down like one in a fury who is about to
burst into reproaches ; .words dt' aner
would seem ou the poiut xif issuing from
his mouth ; then ho would stop .by tbc
bedside and raise his hand in threat, but
he never struck, he neverv spoke, and re-
suming his walk would go through) the
same scene over and over again until
overcome by fatiguo and horror the duch-
ess swooned. Every night for teu years
bis victim watched for menaces which he
seemed about to proffer, but to which lie
never gave vent. The doctors wero sum-
moned at last, but the utmost they could
say was that they were itrtbo presenoe of
some horrible, mystery, which could not
be fathomed without killing the husband.
And when the poor womau died and the
old nurse told her story they rendered the
verdict above recorded.

The Franklin Ilank Defalcation.
A special having been sent from Frank-

lin to the effect that tho officers of the Ex-
change bank did not consider tbcmselve.- -

responsible for the payment of more" of
tho state's money than that credited ou
the books, Mr. Nutt, chief under Stale
Treasurer Baily, said yesterday that ho
could not believe that tbc payment of the
commonwealth's claim would be resisted.
According to the leport in circulation tho
state is credited with 922,000 on tbo books
of the bank, while Mr. Nutt says they
havo receipts from John N. Craft, the

cashier, showing that $85,000
have been received from, tho state for do-pos-

The custom of tho department has
always been to insist on a receipt when
the deposit was made. Mr. Nutt says the
state will not push the bank for its funds,
as there is no doubt that tho institution is
sound. "The stockholders," he says,
"arc individually liable aud represent
millions of property, and all the deposi-
tors aro secured. The state will not loso
a dollar of Craft s defalcation, no matter
whether we arc creditedton the books with
the amount deposited or not."

Four Fatal Falls.
Mrs. Charlotte Ogden, 53 years old, died

at her residence, at. Sixtieth and Hazel
streets, West Philadelphia, yesterday, of
burns received from a lamp on Sunday
night. While she waaleoing down tho
collar steps with tlielamp iu her hand
she made a misstep angell on tho lamp,
which exploded, setting her clothing in a
blaze. Her husband and son extinguished
the iiro, but not befosja Mrs. Ogden had
been blistered from head to foot.

Alice Danncnhowcr, three years old, re- -

siding in llibbing's Place, on Third street,
near Beaver, who was scalded by falling
into tho gutter where almost boiling waste
water was being discharged from tho
Phjenix ale brewery, Philadelphia, ou
Sunday night, died yesterday.

In the case of Emma Rhodes, 55 years
old, who died from the effects of a fall
down stairs at G08 Pcnn street, Philadel
phia, on Saturday, there was testimony bo
lero the coroner yesterday that she was a
sleep-walke- r.

John Knoppcl, 60 years old, a confec-
tioner, was killed by a fall down stairs at
his homo, 400 North Eighth street, Phila-
delphia.
Sullivan and Wilson's Fight to bo Stopped.

Tug Wilson aud John L. Sullivan prob-
ably will not try to knock each olhor out
in the Madison Squardgarden, Now York,
next Monday night, for the reason that
the authorities are evidently going. to stop
them. The mayor asked,.tbe corporation
counsel to-da- y "for an opinion as to
whether a fight between individuals in
pursuant of a previous arrangement, such
persons fighting in a ring or otherwise,

with gloves, attended by seconds and con-
tending for a prize or reward and under a
challenge to fight, or with the intention of
fighting until one party succumbs from
exhaustion or injury, or with the design
on the part of ono party of placing the
other bors du combat within a certain
period of time or in a given number of
rounds, is a fight with fists or a prize fight
within the meaning of the law. The alder
men passed resolutions yesterday direct-
ing the police to stop the fight if the cor
poration council decided that way. It is
said that the counsel has to decided.

Violent .Death.
The body of an unknown man was dis-

covered yesterday morning entangled in
the wheel of an excursion boat stopping
at Sixth street dock, Uoboken, N. Y. The
man was dressed iu laborer's clothes and.
appeared to be about thirty-fiv- e years of
age. The faco was badly bruised, as though
the head had been struck by tho wheel.
The remains were removed to Crane's
morgue, Hoboken, whero they arc awnit-iu- g

identification.
John Boyle, aged 21 years shot himself

Sunday afternoon while in a barn in the
Second Mountain, near Scotch Plains,
N. J., and died iu half an hour. His
weapon was an old pistol, which he found
loaded in tbo bam. Tho day previous ho
had quarreled with his parents, with whom
ho lived, at Scotch Plains, and it is sup-
posed that this caused him to commit sui-
cide.

At Shenandoah last evening Thomas
Robertson, a miner employed at tho Will-
iam Penu colliery, was suffocated to
death by gas in tbo colliery. Tho de-

ceased was 40 years of ago and leaves a
wife and five children at Frackville, whero
he resided.

The New Tbree 1'cr Cont.
Amplo arrangements havo been made

at the treasuiy department for tho issue
of the new three per cent bonds. To-da- y

is the time lor tho filing of offers of sur
surrender of bonds (or transfer aud it is
anticipated that thero will be a great rush
to secure tho advantages of priority iu
numbers. Secretary Folder will commence
to award tho three per cents, iu exchange
for surrendered bonds on tho 2Gth of Au-
gust. All applications received on and
after will be opened aud filed
away in regular order until that date. As
the transfer of these bonds will entail con
siderable labor, an extra force of clerks
lias been detailed to assist in tho work.

J toys Drowned in a Quarry l'oud.
Alfred Borgin, 15 years of age, residing

at Sixty-firs- t and Hamilton streets, and
Frederick Robinson, IS years, of Sixty-sixt- h

aud Ilavcrford streets, Philadelphia,
went to a quarry pond at Sixty-lift- h ami
Vine streets yesterday afternoon. Borgin
while scrambling among tho rocks fell
into tlm water and shiieked for liobiiison
to help him. The other lad bravely
plunged in and attempted to rescue Bor-
gin, but it is supposed the latter clutched
him and disabled him as both sank and
were drowned. Their bodies were recov-
ered about half an hour afterward.

A Wild Feiaalo ot , the Woods.
A uudo colored woman, wild as a

gorilla, is startling the people some twenty
miles out from Heloua, Ark., ou tho Mid-
land railroad. She has been seen several
times, and the last time threw a young
lady, who was horseback riding, into hys-
teria, and with a gruut, not unlike that of
a wild ho;;, jumped up and rati into the
forest. At the time of her discovery
was burrowing into the side of the road
catching and eating crawfish, which sin'
ate, claws, hide aud all. As yet nothing
can be ascertained as to her identity, but
steps will be taken to that end ow.

She is very black, aud foams at the mouth
when augry like a wild auimalat bay.

Outliving AH tho Companion.
James Generals, one of the oldest col-

ored men in Wilkesb.irre, was found dead
in a livery stable yesterday morning. He
recently received a sovero blow upon his
head. by an unknown man, and that, to
gethcr with excosivo.drinkiiijr, caused his
death. lie li.i-- l sic.v.ly $200,000 insurance
on his life, held by various persons in the
death-ratt- le insurance organizations, but
he outlived all the companies.

Human rrejadlco.
Souit; one has wisely -- aid : " Tiicra i notli-int- r

Htiidi&or than human prejndicii ;" ami
this ii true. Especially are some minds

against" proprietary medicines." lie
cause some such medicines are sliums, they
leap to the conclusion that all arc. As well
lay, because some physicians are quacks, all
nre; Vhcrc are counterfeits of all good things,
tivcn o! gold coin and greenbacks. i!ut there
is true inoie., and there are true medicine-.- .
AuiitttK tho hitler Is Hunt's Itemed y, I rue anil
tried, aud with Hie ot hundreds
who have been healed a:ri sived Iiom tho
fjr.ive by it. Kor all s of the kidneys),
the liver, the miliary organs, it stands with-
out a peer. I'hysiciaus prescribe it, and tho
Mick lull It u ilti joy. Isn't it cheaper to buy a
bottle of ityour-elt- , and take it according to
dlrcc ions, than to pay tor your prejudice by
receiving it at the hands ot your physician at
ten times the cost "

When purchasing Kyelilaiscs you should
bear in mind that the "Celluloid Kye-Ulassc-

are tin; bfit in the market. For sale by nil
ieadiiigJewUers undoiuieiaus. jy3l-lwdcO- d

A ood medicinal tonic, with re.il merit, is
Itrown's Iron Hitters, so all lrii!?gists say.
For sale at II. 15. Cochran's dins "tore, 1.17
North Unpen htreet, Lancaster.

lySi lvrd&w

1t is tlie height or folly Io wait until you are
In bed with diseases that may last months,
when you can bo cured by n timely use ot
l'nrkcr's Ginger Tonic. We have known
sickly families made the healthiest, by It.

al Imdeotl jeeow

For lame IJack, Side or Chest, use Shlloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 2." cents. For sale at
Coeh'ran'a drug Htorc, 137 North Qnecn U

mvl lwdeowAw

Palpitation or the Heart.
T. M. Might. Svracn3C, N. Y., writes : " When

I tirnt commenced uslnj; your Jlurdock Wood
lHtters 1 was troubled with 11 uttering and
palpitation or the heart. I lelt weak and lan-
guid, with a numbness ot the limbs; since
using, my heart has not troubled niu and the
numbing sensation is all gone." Price $1.00.
For sale at II. IK Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath se-

cured by bhilnli'n Catanh Kcuicdy. PilccW)
cents. Nasal Injector iree. For sale at Cochr-
an'.-, drng store, 1:57 North Queen St.

inyl-ldeow- w

Walnut Lear Ilair Kestorer.
It Is entirely dillcrent from all otheis. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name Indicate,
lstipericct Vegetable Hair Restorer It will
immediately fiec the head from all dandruff,
restore gi ay hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has iallenotf.
It docs not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, of Lnid and Nitrate Ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask yonr druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH. KLINE t CC,
Wholesaln Aecnts. Philadelphia, ami C. N.
CttlTTENTON New York. Junfi lyd.eodAw

Sutton's Vitollzer is what you need tor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
p?r bottle. For sale at Cochran's drugstore,
137 North Queen SL w

Despised.
By the unthinking, uurcock has been coh

sldered a weed, and 1U luxuriant growth, un--,
nlcos.iiit smell. tc has rendered 11. to those
' not knowing Its virtue." annlsanc?, and yet

the root has long been acknowledged by sav-
ants as most invaluable as a diuretic, aperient
and blood punlier. Burdock Blood Bitters
embody all Its good, qualities." 'Price $1.00.
For sale at 11. B. Cochrane dTu store, 137
North Queed street, Lancaster, t

MEHXCAX.
--DROWN IKON BITTERS.

NOTED MEN !

Dr. John F. Hancock, lata President
of the National Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion of the United States, says :

" Brown's Iron- - Bitters has a heavy
salc, is conceded to be a line .tonic ; the
character of the manufacturers is a
voucher for Us purity and medicinal 1

excellence."

Dk. Joseph Robfjits. President Balti- -
' more Pharmaceutical College, says :

'I indorse it ata lino medicine, reli-
able as a strengthening tonic,frtu trom
alcoholic poisons."

Dr. J. Faris Moore, Pir. D. Professor
of Pharmacy, Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says:

'Brown's Iron Bitters is a sale-an-

reliable medicine, positively tree from
alcoholic poisons, and can be recom-
mended as a tonic for use among those
who oppose alcohol."

Dk. Edward Earickson, Secretary
Baltimoie College of Pharmacy, says :

"1 indorse it as an excellent medi
cine, a good digestive agent, and u nt

in the tullest sense."

Dr. Richard Sapington, one of Bal-mor- e's

oldest aud most reliable physicians,
says :

" All who have used it praise, its
standard virtues, and the well-know- n

character ot the house which makes it
is a sufliclent guarantee of its being-ni-l

that Is claimed, tor they are meuwho
could not be induced to offer any thing
else but a reliable medicine lor public
use."

A Druggist cured.

Boonsboro, Mii., Oct.lJ, lsoO.
Gentlemen: Brown's Iron Bitters

cured me ot a bad attack ot Indiges-
tion ami fullness in the stomach. Hav-
ing tested it, I take pleasure in recom-
mending it to my customers, and am
glad to say that it gives entire Satisfac-
tion trialL"

tKo. W. Hoffman, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's Iron
Bitters, and take no other. One trial
will convince you that it is jnst what you
need.

For sale id II. B. COCHRAN'S Urng Store,
137 and l.'U) North Queen street. Lancaster.

HOUH.H AJilt STATION Jiity.

lUNK, PLAIN AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
KV PANKTiS.1

NEW KASELS.
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW MAOAZ1NK3,

L. M. FLYNNS
NO. --42 WEST KINO MIIEKT

JI.HN BAKR'j SONS,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

I.ANCASTEB, PA.,

Have, in stock and for s.ile, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That is to be Innnd In the'interlor ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Books,
Illustrated Rooks, Juvenile Rooks, Sunday
School Books and Bibles, Family Itlblesln
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Uymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WRITINU PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inka and
Fluids, Steel I'ens, Bill Books, Pockutbooks.
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Framed
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment ot Stationery, School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOOf

FOR HALE.

1UKA1

BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE.
The undersigned offers lor sale on long time

and easy payment FIFTY BUILDING LOTS
on Duke, Lime, Fiederlcknnd Ncwatrects.,

Also an elegant lot, 7(1x210 lcet. adjoining
Prof. Stahr's, on AVest James street. A good
chance now to get a cheap Jot. Call at Coal
Olllce, '1 Eobt Jviugstrcet and tce plan.

A. W. K..SSEL,
Jy'21-l- a East King Street,

TTHJHL1C SAI.K OF TIMKRR.-ON'W- KU

J NESDAY, AUGUST 2,will be sold aCjptab-ltcsal- e.

on thepiemisus ot Christian Eaby, iu
l.eacock township, one mile east or Inter-
course, 1 1 ACRES ot extra flue TIMBER, cpn- -
Msting oi w niiu uax, uircK uuk anu Hickory.
Will be sold in tho whole or iu small lots, as
may best suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, when terms
will lie made known by

JOHN SIGLE.
jv2l-cod.t- d Committee.

K SALE. TUK UNUKKslGNEDIOSpecial Committee of the Shiftier Steam
Fire Engine and Hose Company, appointed
by said company at their last general meeting
held on the 18th inst., offer for sale the follow-
ing property of said company, consisting ot.

First, a Lot of Ground, situated on the west
side of South Queen street, between Andrew
and Hazel streets', fronting on said South
Qucon street 37 feet 10 Inches, more or less,
and extending in depth llti feet, more or less,
ac iolning property ot Henry W. Shorts on the
north and Presbyterian chapel on the south,
together with a Two-Stor- y BRICK ENGINE
HOUSE there-o- n erected, the said honse hav-
ing a bell cupola thereon attached.

Second, a STEAM FIRE ENGINE, which Is
a fourth class vertical, built by Cole & Broiler,
Pantuckct. K. I. The cylinder measures 9
inches in the bore, with 8 inch stroke, with
brass pumps. The boiler Is a good steam gen-
erator, with 231 copper tubes ; con start in four
minutes alter lightingthe fire, and can throw
water through an inch nozzle from 210 to 220
leet, and has twenty feet of four-inc- h suction
hose, with spanner, wrenches, oil can", ftcr.
We guarantee this engine In lirst-clas- s condi-
tion.

PETEBB. FOBDNET,
THOMAS ANDERSON ,
WILLIAM II. DORWAKT',
DANIEL E. AUKAMP,
HENRY SMEYCH.
JOSEPH WILFONU. i
ALEXANDER HARRIS,

jy20 tM Coinm Iltte.

JjlQVOMt, SO.
--

plNGWALT'S
J t

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL, j
ARD IT ,

GROCERY STORE,
No. 205 WEST KING SXBEBT.i

CD'S. . I
HOUSKAL. LIQTJOR STORE,

Mo. 43 Mortki Queen street, Xraeaatfr P.
Tlie very best andflnest qualities' of1 Pofretffn
arid'Domeatto WTNB8 and LlCUOSSi can.
atantlw m ,! wlirtlnemlA trait VO41
Straight Old Bye .Whisky, of the dtstlfaUon
ofl87j. Pure'.Wnadultcrated .Custom1 Mouse
ftrnndv. .warrkfttM on the iMXUKtUOt JBNl
Kent especially tat medieabpurppsesJ Pure
Old Holland Glnr.anu otner H"isjye),urnn
dies and Wincswsuitinetraue. n. ..jj

febS-ly- d uuuuALa i;u.
1 l 1

'TAWW. CAHSi-- A WULtiASKOWXanSKT
j at HABTMAtyS Tfallow,, FcoatTcignr

3tore.

OXOTMJM0.

s.rax aro mwuu xotsxties.
--AT-

M. GBRHARTS

Tairiia Mlistal,
NO.. 6 EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby Inform my customer? that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER 8UIT1N0,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY TESTING

is now complete. I have now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring In tbo city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THK LOWEST,

and all (roods warranted as represented.

H. GEEKART.
fILOTHINfl!

CLOTHING !

Our stock ol CLOTHING la largor for this
season tlian iisutU. and the advantages wo
have are buying in largo quantities and sell-
ing at LOW KST CASH PRICES.

S-- lt will pny you to look at our stock.

OUR AT.T. WOOL.

MEN'S SUIT AT $10.00
IS THE BEST IN THE MAHKET.

AND OUR

Custom Department
Is filled with the Choicest or Patterns which

we Invite yon to examine.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

KCIAI. NOTIVK TO8
MEN AND BOYS

IN WANT OF

Ready-Mad-e Cloiiii.
FOB THE NEXT FIFTEEN DATS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In r to Mako Boom to manufacture

our Largo Fojl Stock.
Bight here wo desire to express our

thanks to the people for the great sup-
port they have given u this season. It
incites ns to renewed efforts to please
the nubile and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FORO0K UREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 16 DAYS.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, f4.25; worth 7.C0. !.".
Men's Worsted Suits, $5,011: worth (8.25. l.M

Flue Blm: Flannel Suits, $70; worth Hi. CI
lien's Eleg-m- t Business Suits. $7; worth $12.
IKS Fine All-Wo- ol enssiracru Suit-,!- ): worth
$15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress suits, $12;
worth $17.50. SOU pairs or Men's Pants at'JJc.
550 pairs of Men's Ligut Pants, in ten style.ut
II.S0. 225 pairs of Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$::. JJghtThin Coats from 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers from Cue. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s Mtlll largo and varied, and onr Great Itecm.-tio- n

in Prices will astonish the closest buyer..
We sell Children's Clothing fiom il.trj: yiW,
$3.25, $t.50, $3.2. up to $7.nil it suit. ISovs' suits
troiu$2.U0undupwuitls. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains :t large lino or feu Minus
andPantaloonings.and for woikmauship. lit
and prices can't be beat anywhem In the city.

We still bold the lead on our $12.00 bults.cus-to- m

made; but if people wish to savo money
they should not rorKe.t.lx-fo- pun having else-
where, to look at our $15.00. $1S.U and
Sults.madc right up in ajiy style to your ordertjRemember,tiis Urettt Reduction ft only
for tlie Next, Fifteen Days, and anibody who
withes to' lake advantage of it teill pirate rati
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GAUSMM & BRO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

QUEEN ST.,
ightoatbeSoathweat Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House In tbo City.

rrUltC STAN UABD OARH1AUK WOKK

or LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builder b.

MARKET STREET,

. kBear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make everystyle Buggy and Carrla- - de-
sired. All worlrslBiimed in the most comfoi

and elegant style. We use only tint tx-,- t

selected material, and employ only thettest
mechanics. or quality of work ou r prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy turexsh and
eUoa the most reasoaablo terms, iiiv um.i

. alL, All work warranted. Kepairtni pruwM
y emended to. Onesetot workmen ei.-ei..li- v

mpioved for that purpose.

R
Tne hhrhest Cash Prices nald fomii btn.tJ..f

.Bags. Old, Books. Carpots, tteoieu o'iotiu.Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, Ac.. &c.
i win can ok persons Having anvoi 1 1

above artlclasU tbey will drop m'a .

WK. F, BMNmOKE,
'wi2mA WmtMtMm BTKRXT.;


